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Liberty Theatre |■■ Oregon City
ONE W EEK— STARTING SUNDAY, M AY 13th j

Warner Bros. Supreme Triumph
A L JOLSON in “The Jazz Singer” j

With :
VITAPHONE

Shows Start Promptly :
Sunday —  Saturday I Week Days

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 1:30, 3:30,'0 :30 and =
and 9:30 | 8:40

Admission 25c and 50c 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 

E “ Seventh Heaven”— 5 days starting Sunday, May 20 i 
| “ Tenderloin” — One week starting Sunday, May 27 E 
: Don’t Miss a Vitaphone Show— They Are All Great = 
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DOVER PUPILS WIN PRIZES 
IN SANDY FIELO  M EET

The grade school track meet held 
at Sandy high school grounds Friday 
was attended by the children of f i f 
teen districts, school hjaving- been 
dismissed for the day in order that 
the pupils could attend. Those re
ceiving prises from Dover were: 

Elizabeth Krieger, Helen Krieger,

Henry Winterstein, George Pagh, 
David Ashpole and William Krieger.

John and Walter Affholter, own
ers of the Dover Fox farm, are kept 
quite busy caring for their 25 silver 
beauties. The thirteen young ones 
are from stock that won prizes at 
the stock show in Portland last fall. 
Besides caring for the foxes they 
have twelve wood cutters hired and 
are using their donkey to build a good 
road into the canyon so as to bring 
the wood out on the truck and elimi
nate additional handling.

A. W Anueraon has purchased a 
Shaw garden tractor for cultivating 

i his strawberries. He is so well pleased 
! with it that he contemplates giving 
: some demonstrations in some of the 
| neighboring berry fields.

Mrs. C. W. Neumann and daughter 
I I.e Nettie are working for Mr Glover 
| at Eagle Creek putting up hops. Mr.
. Neumann is in much better health 
now that the weather has turned 
warmer.

D. V. Rose began logging opear- 
tions the first o f the week, after a 
brief shut down. He will soon begin 
cutting export ties. Orders are now 
on hand for enough ties to keep the 
mill running all summer.

William Dippoid was seriously ill 
for several days with a severe cold 
contracted last week while he was 
“ chasing" for the donkey. Part o f 
the time he had to work in the deep 
water of Eagle Creek. The Dippoid 
brothers have changed the name of 
their plant to the Eagle Creek Shin
gle Company. The new name will 
save strangers considerable difficulty 
in locating the mill.

C. K. Pagh, road supervisor, and 
Joseph DeShazer were in Oregon 
City Wednesday to interview the 
court concerning a number of bridges 
in the district. Mr. Pagh had a small 
crew of men at work on the road the 
first part of this week.

Joseph DeShazer, one of the larg
est dairymen in this community, pur
chased a young registered jersey hull 
calf from Gilbert Jonsrud of Sand; 
the latter part o f  last week.

UPPER EAGLE CREEK

UPPER EAGLE CREEK, May 10. 
—  (.Special).— Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Woodle o f Estucada suent Friday 
night at the home of their son, Ray
Woodle.

Mrs. Anna Beckett and daughters 
of Portland motored out to their farm 
home Saturday afternoon. Leslie 
Woodle accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Eddy and little 
daughter were dinner guests at the 
horn, of Mrs. Linnie Gibson Sunday. 
Their son Bruce Eddy, with some oth
er boy scouts, stopped at the Scout 
camp down on Eagle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dougiass and 
children went to Schuebel Sunday 
and visited the latter's mother, Mrs. 
M. Moehnke.

Oscar Judd is helping Ray Woodle 
get nis corn ground ready for plant
ing.

Remember W e Handle
BRICK LIME CEMENT SHINGLES

TILE SEWER PIPE HAY 
GRAIN FEED

“ W e Deliver the G ood»”
BARTH OLOM EW  & LAWRENCE

Phone 601 Estacada, Oregon

Protect Your 
Investm ent 

in Your  

Model T  Ford
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car, but it is 
still proud o f the Model T. It wants every owner of one 
o f  these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum 
o f expense.

Because o f this policy and because o f the investment 
that millions o f motorists have in Model T  cars, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, "the last Modei T  is off the road.”

More than eight million Model T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many o f them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period o f time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your Model T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost of any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 
the value o f the car and give you thousands o f miles of 
additional service.

N o matter where you live you can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as formerly and know they are made 
in the same way and o f the same materials as those from 
which your car was originally assembled.

Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 
for each operation so that you may know in advance 
exactly how much the complete job  will cost.

Fo r d  Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

ANDREWS ANNOUNCES 
LEGISLATIVE PLATFORM

Flunk E. Andrews, candidate for 
joint representative of Clackamas and 
Multnomah counties, in an announce-, 
ment as to his platform, says:

“ My program for work in the leg- , 
islature and in any other field of i 
endeavor is for the further improve- ¡ 
ment and expansion of agriculture, 1 
for a more extensive and sound in- 1 
dust■ ial growth, and for a more or-! 
Seri and effecive foreign and do-; 

i iest -• commerce movement, in ordei 
to market our surplus products.

“ While president of the chamber ' 
>f commerce, we raised the develop
ment fund four years ago, that was! 
used for these three major purposes.
1 have given all possible time and ef- I 
fort to support of this campaign. I 
believe it has been wonderfully pro
ductive of benefits to the city and 
state, and am satisfied that the leg
islate/e program can be shaped to 
further these great fundamental 
needs of the community.

“ 1 commit myself without any res- i 
ervations to this line of work, if I 
elected.”

Mr. Andrews is a tax payer, a res 
ident of Multnomah county, and a ! 
former resident of Clackamas county, i

WANT ADS
PASTURE FOR CATTLE— W. J.

Bettis, Boring Route 1; Phone
Proctor Store, Gresham 278. m25

Warm Weather Goodies
Now that the weather is getting warm, one likes to 
get out. Why stay in the house baking when you 
can get delicious cakes, pies and snails all ready 

baked for you at the bakery?

U-NEED-A BAKERY
Estacada Phone 87-1

ESTACADA TRUCK LINE
DAILY TRIPS FROM ESTACADA TO PORTLAND

Leave all freight at warehouse. In ordering your freight sent thru 
us you receive personal service both in Estacada and Portland that 

will save time and money
KITCHING & STEINMAN

Phone 61*5 Estacada
Call and Deliver Service 

EAat 2406 Portland

TRUCKING SERVICE
By the Hour or By the Mile, Anything, Anyplace, Anytime 

WOOD AND FUEL
Long distance Furniture and Contract Hauling a Specialty

KITCHING & STEINMAN
Phone 35-3 Estacada EAst 2406 Portland

Bargain Counter

...Hose Specials...
FOR CHILDREN

Children’s Half Hose in a great variety of shades and 
colors, priced at 

25<^ to 5 0 £

J. E L Y
Estacada, Oregon

*
Portland’s Electric 
Shopping C enter

LOST OR STRAYED— Roan horse. I < 
Please call Ralph McKenny or no

tify the News office. It i

FOR PIANO TUNING leave orders 
with Mr. Bushnell, music director, 
Mondays or Tuesdays. It j

FOR SALE— Cabbage & kale plants j 
grown outside, also a fine lot of | 
perennial flower plants. W. H. j 
Holder, Estacada. m25

FOR SALE— Pigs, 8 weeks old, at j 
reasonable prices. M. Chase,! 
Springwater, Phone 27-15. Call!
6:30 to 7:00. m!8|

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POW ER CO.’S HOME 

THE ELECTRIC BUILDING 

A T B R O A D W A Y  AND ALDER STREETS

1 OR RENT— Furnished house, new |' 
overstuffed furniture, silk drapes,! ( 
to rent for summer— June, July < 
and August. Available after Junej
1. Telephone is:i. It

MOUNTAIN Close Grained Red Ce
dar shingles, manufactured by | 
Turel Shingle Mill, Welches, Ore. 1 1 
Drive up and see our shingles or I 
write for prices. Loop Highway,; 
turn to left at Zig Zag Ranger 
Station, 3 miles, good road. m25 j

STRAYED— Jersey cow with short 
horn, one yearling Jersey heifer | 
with slit in right ear, one Holstein I • 
cow 2 years old, mostly white, with 
slit *n right ear, to be fresh soon. 
Notify G. W. Buser or call tele- I 
phone 20-12, Estacada. m il

UNDERWOOD STORE —  Mother's 
Day chocolates, $1 per box, 2 for 
$1.75; Jell’O and Jell Well. 3 for
2. " sweet pickles, pint 25c; Al- 
be s flapjack flour large size 30c; 
Kerr’s wheat flakes, large size 30c; 
Calumet baking powder, 1 lb. 30c; 
Swan Down cake flour 40c; Snow
drift, 4 lb. can $1.00; chewing gum 
3 pkgs. 10c. C. & C. prices, in ll

C. V. MARTIN 
Real Eatate

Estacada, e>.-egon

Dr. W . W . Rhode.
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaician and Surgeon
Estacada Oregon
a e e a e e e e e e

Is in the very heart of the business district.

The Electric Store on the first floor is Portland’s 

Electric Shopping Center.

Within one to three blocks of nearly all the principal 

stores, shops, hotels, banks, restaurants and 

theatres.

Street cars right to the dooK from every part of the 

city, for single fare and transfer.

%
Principal railway ticket offices, and interurban rail

ways and stage terminals easily accessible.

PORTLAND

Electric Power Co.
Electric Building, Portland, Ore.


